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Shart3r .Jf the City of St . L'-'uis rna: be 
amended so as to authorize tbe l~v c1' a cl t;-r 
earnin-·s tax on income earned b-- r eside.tts 
and income earr,ed bY nonresic..~nts e'nnlo;ved in 
such cit.;, a:.d statute is unr..e c es s ary . 
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July 9, .1953 

Honorable Edward W. Garnholz 
101 s. Maramec Avenuo 
Clayton 5, Missouri 

Dear Sir : 

This io in answer to your letter of rocent do.to 
requesting an offici a l opinion of thi s dopnrtmont readin" 
as followo: 

"If the charter of the City of St . 
Louis were amended by vote of tho 
people of St . Louis so as to speci
fical ly authorize tho levy of a city 
oarnin~s tax on all income earned by 
residents and nonresidents employed 
in that city, would it then be neces
sary for the Missouri Legisl ature to 
paoa enablinP le r islotion further 
authorizing the City of St . Louis to 
l evy the city earnin~s tax, or woul d 
tho specific amendment to tho charter 
1n itsel f be sufficient ?" 

Section 1 of Ar ticle X of the Constitution of Missouri 
provi des as follows: 

"Taxing powor --exer cioo by state am 
local governments .--The taxinr nower 
may be exercised by the gener al assembly 
f or state purposes , and bv counties and 
othor political aubdivlsions under power 
granted to them by tho general aaoombly 
f or countr,, municipal and other corporate 
purposes . ' 

The quest ion is then whether or not tho provisions of 
Section 1 of Articl e X of the Constitution, supra , would 
prohibit the imposition of a city oarnin~a tax by the City 
of St . Louis if the cha r t er of such c ity wore amended so as 
to authorize the imposition of such a tax . We bel ieve that 



Honorable Edwnrd W. Garnholz 

the pr ovisions of Section 1 of Article X of the Constitution 
do not pr ohibit the imposition of an earninp s tax by St . Louis 
if t he chart er wer e amended so as to authorize the imposition 
of such a tax . In the case of Kansa s City v . Frogge , 176 
s.w. (2d ) 498, the Supreme Court discuss ed the effect of the 
adoption of a city charter in the following language , l . c . 501: 

"Tho Genera l Assembly may i mpose taxes 
upon municipal corporations or upon the 
inhab itants thereof for othor than strictly 
municipal purposes . Section 1, Arti cle X, 
Const itution of Missouri; Stat e ex rol . 
Faxon v . Owsley, 122 Yo . 68, 26 s • • 659 . 
The General Assembl y may not impose t nxes 
upon municipal corporations or upon the 
inhabitants thereof fornunicipal purposes 
but may, by general laws , vest in the 
corpor ate authorities the power to assess 
and collect taxos for municipal purposes . 
Section 10, Article X, Constitution of 
Missouri . 

" '~charter framed by a city f or itself 
under direct constitutiona l grants of 
power so to do has within the limits 
therein contempl at:d, ~ force ~ 
effect of one granted ~ an .!£! .2! ~ 
Legislature when unrestrained by con
stitutional provision .• (Our italics . ) 
Ex parte Siemens v . Shr eeve , supr a (317 
Mo . 736, 296 s .n. 416) . See also State 
ex rel . Car penter v. St . Louis , supra; 
and Jlorrow v . Kansas City, 186 Uo. 675, 
85 s.w. 572 . 

"By the ~ant to plaintiff city of the 
ri~ht to frame and a dopt a charter, the 
people of the state transferred or cranted 
~art of the le~islative power of tho state 
( subject to constitutional limitation in 
the pr ant , Section 16, A~ticle I X) to the 
people of pla intiff city . The power so 
gr anted to the people of plaintiff city 
was the legisla tive lower !2 framo ~ 
adopt a charter f or ts onn ~overnment . 
Morrow v. Kansas City, supra . The people 
of a c 1 ty nhi ch bas been granted the 
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right by the people of the state to frame 
and adopt a charter may not deem it desir
able or needful to del egate under the 
charter of their city all of those powers 
~ hich may be delegated by the l egislature 
t o cities organized under general l aw. So 
t he powers which plaintiff city may exer
cise , throu~h the constitutional grant of 
the right to frame and adopt a charter, are 
those powers which the people of the city 
delegate to it under its charter, if un
restrained by constitutional limitation. 

"The plaintiff city ' s power to impose taxes 
is , therefore , not the power to i mpose any 
tax, except as 111m1ted by the power re 
served in its charter ' and uncontrolled by 
general law; but is the power to impose 
those taxes which has been delegated by the 
General Assembly undor statute or by its 
people under its charter, if unrastrained 
by constitutional limitation. " 

In the Frogge case, supra , the Supreme Court ho ld in
valid an ordinance of Kansas City i mposing a compensating 
use tax because the Court held that there was no authori
zation in the charter of such city for the imposition of 
such a tax, and there uas no general statute enacted by 
the General Assembly authorizing Kansa s City to impose 
such a tax . 

In the case of Kansas City v . Threshing Machine Company, 
87 s.w. (2d) 195 , the Supreme Court held that an occupation 
tax , based upon the amount of space occupied by the business 
to be taxed, was invalid because the ordinance contr avened a 
state statute . However, the Court indicated tha t if ·such a 
tax had been authorized by tho city charter, and no statute 
had been in existence contrary to such provision, an ordinance 
authori zing such a tax would have been valid. The Court said 
at l . c . 206 : 

" * ~- * However, the present charter of 
Kansas City was adopted in 1925, when 
Kansa s City wa s a c i t y of more than 
300, 000 inhabitants (324,410, census of 
1920) . It , therefore , could only adopt 
in that charter the cethod for taxing 
the occupation of merchants and manu
facturers which the Le~islature had 
provided and any provisions of its new 
charter are void if they conflict with 
the statute . ~., ·;} *" 

_'l _ 
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We believe it to be clear under the holding of such case that 
the provisions of a charter are subordinate to the provisions 
of the State Constitution, and the state atatutos only. 

There is no statute prohibiting the imposition of an 
earn.inr-s t ax by the City of St . Louis . 

The case of Carter Carburetor Corporation v . City of 
St . Louis 203 s.w. (2d ) 438, was the case which held that 
Ordinance No. 43783 of the City of St . Louis which imposed 
an earnings tax was inval id . At the time such case was 
decided there was no stato s tat ute authorizing the imposi
tion by t he city of such a tax, and the GoUl~t held that 
there was no provision in the city charter authorizing the 
imposition of such a tnx by t he city. The Supr eme Court i n 
that case did not specifically decide whether or not an 
ordi nance imposing an earnings tax upon the residents of St. 
Loui s and upon nonresidents employed in St . Louis would be 
va l id if the city charter wore amended so as to authorize 
t he imposition of such a tax . In discussing the Frp~e 
case cited and quoted , supra, the Court said , l . c . 441: 

"As we read the Frogge opinion i t held the 
following . I t started with the thesis that 
t he power to tax i s an extraordinary one, . 
which does not inher e in munici pa l cor por a 
tions , and will not be implied unless the 
impl ication be necessary and the gr ant un
mistakable . Thence it reasoned as foll ows . 
A c onstitutional grant of power to a city 
to frame and adopt a specia l charter , is a 
grant to the peopl e of that city. But the 
city ' s people may not deem it desirable to 
delegate to the city in its charter all of 
tho powers they could have gr anted under the 
const i tutional sanction. Ther efore , the 
City' s power t o i mpose taxes i s E2! the un
controlled power to impose any tax except 
as limited by i t s char ter , or general l aw. 
On the c ontrary , it is onl y the power to 
impose such t axos as have been authorized 
by the G~neral Assembly in a general law, 
or b~ the peopl e in its charter--if not 
1.n conflict with t he Constitution. Then 
the op inion went on t o hold that neither 
any general statuto nor any of tho deta i led 
provisions of the charter authorized Kansa s 
City t o impose t he compensating use tax 
provided for in the ordinance; and that the 
power could not be impl ied. 
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"Following t ha t the docision discussed the 
ordinance and tax from the viewpoint of 
the City ' s general police power under its 
charter, but hold it woul d be better not 
to decide that auestion--except in its re 
l ation to the State Sales Tax Act . Mo. R. S. A. 
Sec . 11407 . As to that , the opinion held the 
condition s ought to be r emedied was not one 
of purel y l ocal ~ municipa l concern, but was 
a ma tter of State concern; and tha t the legis
lature had not attempted to deal with it in 
the Sa l e s Tax Act, nor had it delega ted t hat 
power to the City. Thence the conclusion was 
reached that tho ordinance was void . 

"In a per curiam on motion for r ehearing, 
at the end of the opinion, the decision 
hold ~ art . 1 , sec . 1, Par . 2 of the 
Kansas City charter broadly authorizing 
the Cit y to ' classify the subject a nd 
objects of taxation' did not furnish a 
basis for the tax; and that art . 1 , Sec . 3 
of t he charter, providing t ho enumeration 
of particular powers should not be con
strued as limiting or impairin~ any grant 
of general powers therein, could not be 
treated as authorizin~ the City to impose 
the tax, since it was nowhere sanctioned 
by charter or statute , and the rule of 
strict construction applied to the power 
of taxation. " • 

Discussing the question of whether or not there was authori
zation in the general sta tutes or the charter for the imposi
tion of an earnings tax, the Court said , l . c . 443: 

"Now a s to the instant case, there ad
mittedly is no specific authorization in 
the statutes or the St . Louis charter for 
an ' earning ' tax. And the General Assembl y 
ha s more than once forbade all cities to 
impose certain kinds of taxes: Sec . 11454, 
R. S. 1939, Mo . R. S. A., doos that with respect 
to sales taxes--which would impinpe on our 
State sales tax. And Sec . 7440, R. s . 1939, 
Mo. R. S. A. since 1889 has further. required 
a specification by statute, or in the 
charters of all cities, of the vocations 
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subjected to license taxes . The General 
Assembl y has never aut horized munici pal i 
ties t o i mpose an income tax--which wQuld 
diminish pro t ant o the ~tate ' s r evenue 
from the Sta te income tax--and no city 
has ever tried t o do it so far as appears . 
* ·~· {~" 

Finally in d i scussing the quest ion of the authori ty of 
the City of St , Louis to authorize the imposition of such a 
tax by so providing in its charter, the Court said, l . c . 
l~: 

"Put it is not true . As earlier stated 
in tho Carpenter case in i-talics 318 llo . 
l oc . cit . 892, 2 s.w. 2d loc . cit . 719, 
' There are many matt ers loca l to the city, 
requiring governmenta l regulation, which 
ar e foreign to the scope of munici pa l 
government .• The impact of the ' earnings ' 
tax contempl ated by the ordinance under 
adjudication here would fall on non- re s i 
dents of tho City who might be residents 
of any and every county and city of t he 
State--and other ~ tates . And if there be 
now or hereafter ot her cities in t he State 
wi th charters conta ining a provision as 
broad as Sec . 1, Art . 1 , Par . 1 of the St . 
Louis charter, t hey coul d r e taliate wi th a 
corresponding ordinance which would eoually 
b i nd citizens of St . Louis and all other 
like cit ies . Cortoin such ordinances would 
not be me tters of purely l ocal c oncern, f rom 
the viewpoint of the State government . 

"It is true that as regards the police 
regulations of a city, all who go t here 
must obey them. So too , per haps , of 
some excise taxes , especially if they are 
pseudo- regula tory and therefore partake 
of the pol ice power . One who buys g.eso
line in St. Louis must pay t he tax thereon, 
and one who purchase s cigarettes must pay 
the stamp tax . But in general such taxes 
are imposed only on citizens or r esidents 
of the jurisdiction. That is true of our 
State income tax , Sec . 11343, R.s. 1939, 
Mo . R. S. A. ~nd the tax consider ed i n the 
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F'roegr caoo , sunrs , ·as imposed on tho 
us ~ of ~ropcrty in tho City, ar1 was 
evidently a i mnd at rosidonts . The same 
was truo of tho ta1" on tlv, stora " 0 of 
ca.solinr.:l in tho People ' s l!otor bus case, 
supr a . But in the instant case a pure 
rovenu~ tax is inposed on non- resido"lts 
v;ho pnrforrn ork or s ervices •i thin tr~o 
City. e are not holdin~ the ordinance 
t hat farinvnlTcr; b u t are F'Iin • morei y 
that it is not t.' ..t t'iiO'ri zo'd ~ tho a. b s tract 
pro"Vi'sfons or-art . 1 , Sec .-r, -par . 1 of 
the c, .ar t or 7 '"1t:ast em,.,has!'s 0\i"rs . r -

It is to bo notod t~~t the Court in t he undorlinod por
tion of t ho l a3t quotation did not rul e on t ho quest ion of 
whethe r 0r not an carnin~s tax woul d be va l id i f authori zed 
by a city charte r , but w~ b~liPvo that the iMpl ication i n 
such hol dinr io tr.l9. t tho po ~nr to n 1thor J zo tho impositi on 
of such an oarnin~s tax ~~v be ~o lo~nted to the city by tho 
poopl o thoro of in om on din:; the city ~hartcr . 

\'!o aro not unr.1indful of tho J'oldin~ of tho Supra! >e Court 
in tho cnso of .al tors ~ j '' illiarns vs . Ci tv of St . Louis e t 
a l , Uo . 43648 , decided by the Suprm-1e Co~rt en bane, April 
Session, 1953, nhich opinion uphol d the vali dity of ordinanc e 
No . 46222 , r.'hich 'o.s t"l'l o:-dinanco inposin - an c'lrni nr- s tax a s 
authoriz"d l:)y La~s of t:issouri 1951, oago 331L, --hich opini on 
has not yet been ro~orted . ':.ha court said in that opi n i on : 

" Re s pondent ' s contention fai l s , however , 
to t aka into cons ider etion t he provisions 
of Articl0 X, cec . ll(f) , of t re Consti t u
tion, lhich is a3 follot «J : •Not!.in- in 
t his conatitution s"lall prevent the enac t 
ment of any ~cmoral l a\1 por mi tt j ng any 
county or ot~er pol itl crl aubdivision to 
l evy taxes ot her t •an ad valoroc t a xos 
for its c ~scntia l ?urposos .• {~mphnsis 
ours . ) Fy tho cl oar implication of that 
provision , l egislative p r.mission to any 
c ity or othe r pol itical subdiviaion to 
enact an earnin ·s tax ordinance can onl y 
bo E:rc.nted by n rcn "'ral l a r. \lo can 
atta ch no other moan i nG to it . Of course , 
t~~s do~s not m0un that a genoral l aw 
perm: t~.in,.... thr- l"vy of snch a tax woul d 
bo l ocal or s nC'cial because it Tlas opera
tive onl y in the City of St . Louis , pro 
vided it was prospective in its t er ms so 
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as to become operative i n other cities 
as they come , ... i thin the classifico.tion 
therein specified . State o~ rel . 
Zoo l or ical Po&rd of Contr ol v . City of 
St •. Lou~s , 318 ro . 910 , 1 S •• 2d lf)21, 
1027; State ex r el . Car?onter v . City 
of &t . Louis , 310 l~o . 870, 2 s;·. '?d 
713, 718 . " 

\Je believe that the hold!~; abov~ quot~~ ~~ana only that 
where an oarnint;s tax is authorized by a. statute , suc'b. statuto 
must be a general l au and cannot bo a. special l aw . It is to 
be noted that tho court .ns answering in tho q"oted portion 
t he contenti on t1~t tho statute authorizing th~ imposition of 
an earnings tax. by the City of St . Louis ·. ~as unct1nstitutional 
because it was a &peciul l a\J . ' c d.o not believe that tho 
court' i n this case intended to hol d t PAt an ~ornings tax 
coul d be imposed only ir it '\',[1!) authorized b r a statute 
enacted by the goneral nss enbl y . 

C ~NCLU&IOIJ . 

It is the opinion of this office that if the charter 
of t he City of St . Louis were amended so as to nLthorize 
t he l evy of a city earnings t~x on income earned by residents 
of St . Louis, and nonre sidents employed in st . Lou is , that it 
woul d be unnecessary f or the Lel~islature to paso a s tatute 
authorizing tho City of St . Louio to l evy suc1 r tax. 

The fore Goi nc opi n i on, vthich I hereby approvo , \1as 
prepar ed by my Assistant , J.tl:' . C • E . Burns , .rr . 

C B:sw 

Very trul y yours , 

JOITil M. T)!'I~nn 
Att crnoy General 


